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CHAPTER VII.

.ln ACT to eret7 Half-moon andPattontownJh:ps,
in the county of Centre, into a new elcélian,
dj/lri~1. -

Seaion i. E it ena&d by the Senateand
Houfe of Repr~fèntativesof the

Commonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General 4s~
sembly met, and it is hereby ena&d by the au-
thority of the fame, That from and after theA newc1c&ioi~diftriát cre~d
paffing of this act, the townthipsof Half-moon~
and Patton, in the county of Centre, Ihall be a county.

feparateeleEUondiftri&; andthe eleaorsthereof
Ihall hold their general ek&ions at the houfe
now occupiedby AbrahamElder, in Half-moon
townthip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of .Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—January the nineteenth, 1802:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pcni~fylvania.

CHAPTER VIII.

~iz ACT for ercéling two elccWoiz djfiri& in~the
county of Montgomery.

Se&ion I. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Houfe of Repr~fentativesof the

Conzmonwcaltj, of Pennf~/v~i~iin General -‘u-
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s~mblymet, and it is hereby enaEted by the ate-
The.f~v~hihority of the fame, That the townihips of Li-
tri&effabiifhcd merick, SkippackandPerkiornen,and that part
in Montgome-of Providence townIhip, which lies weft of
ry COUUtY~ Skippack and Perkiornencreeks, thall be a fe-

parateele’aion diftri~,to be called the feventh
diItri&; and the ele&ors thereof, fliall hold
their general eleaionsat the houle now occu-
piedby David Dewees,in the townlhip of Pro-
vidence aforefaid.

See. ~. And be it furthet enat7cd by the ate-
~ thority aferqfaid, That the townihip of Upper-

tri~tefbabIifbedHanover, Marlborough, Ilppcr-Sal±ordand
Franconia,in the county aforefaid, Ihall be a
feparateele&ion diftri&, to be called the eighth
diftri&; and the eleEcorsthereofthall hold their
general eleaionsat thehoufe now occupiedby
John Scheid, in Summeny town, in Maribo-
rough townlhip aforefaid.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentalives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythe nineteenth, I
8o~:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvanza..

CHAPTER IL

A SUPPLEMENT to the ac7, entitled c~
4C~to erett thetown of Sunbury,in the county
of Northumberland,into a borough.”

Seaion 1. E it ena&d by the Senate and
Hoz~feof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealti, of PcnVj’lvania, in Gonoral As-


